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tingency of a further rise which
would embarass tho monetary cir-

culation of the islands. It may, how-
ever, under the conditions which have
now arisen, be found wi3e to meet
the rise In the price of silver by au-

thorizing a return to a coin contain-
ing less pure silver than now in use.
This result could be attained by the
reduction of the weight or fineness or
both of the, coins to be hereafter is-

sued for the Philippine islands, with
authority . to jecoin, in the discretion
of the commission, the existing
pieces.

Appropriate authority should be
given the Philippine government, it is
suggested, to legislate for naturaliza-
tion as to citizenship in the islands.
The aggregate revenue from the date
of American occupation to January 30
last was $82,733,108 and the expendi-
tures for that period were $77,710,736.

The United Kingdom continues to
dominate the foreign carrying trades!
of the islands, nearly 60per cent of
the value of imports arriving and
over 75 per cent of the exports de-

parting under the British fiag.

FEDERAL PURE FOOD BILL READY

Jurisdiction May be Given Through
Interstate Commerce ,

Washington, Dec. 3. Federal con-

trol of foods, drug3 and liquors for
the purpose of securing their purity
is provided for In a comprehensive
bill to be introduced in the senate
soon by Senator Heyburn of Idaho.
Jurisdiction of the government over
these articles is declared In the meas-
ure when they become articles of
interstate or foreign commerce, and
a penalty of a maximum fine of $500
and One year's imprisonment is pro-
vided for violators of the regulations
set forth;' '.. v

It is made unlawful to sell or manu-
facture any article of food, drugs,
medicine or liquors which is adulter-
ated or misbranded or which contains
any poisonous or deleterous substance.
Its terms prohibit the introduction
into the United States or Insular pos-
sessions from a foreign country of
foods, drug3 and liquors which are not
pure or are misbranded. v

To ascertain the purity of foods,
drugs and liquors,' both of foreism
and domestic manufacture, jurisdic
tion is given to the secretary of the
treasury, the secretary of agriculture
and the secretary of commerce and
labor,'-t- prescribe uniform rules for
the examinations of foods, drugs and
liquors, such examination to be made
by the bureau of chemistry of the de-

partment of agriculture. . .

In case an article is found upon ex-

amination to be adulterated notice is
to be given by the secretary of aeri-cultur- e

to the person from which the
article was obtained . and a hearing
arranged for.

The Dr. Benj, F. Bailey Sana
torium, Lincoln, Neb. Largest,'
best equfpped un I most beauti
fully furnished. In the suburbs
of Lincoln, this Institution for
the medical anJ surgical treat
ment of all non-contagio- dis
eases, presents the ideal. In its
nursing corps, Its massage, Its
electrical equipments its bath.
department, physical - culture.
Heretics, and. in fact, every
thing which goes to make up a"(
seient.fic yet homelike Institu
tion. A delightful place In
which to get well and learn how.
to ke--.- p well. r; ; :

oLItlCOLli SA(IUARIuf.1o
Sulpho-Salin- e Bath Co.

O Treats all acute and chronic .

curable cases by a thorough Q
course of Natural Mineral Wat--vO. er Baths and all recognized

O methods. : O
S Rheum, tism, stomach, kidney

j liver, skin and nervous diseases
V treated successfully. V

The only Sanitarium in the

V water.
O A large and thoroughly equip

nospicai department ior sur-- v

Opea cases, V
O DRS. EVERETT, O

. Managing Physicians.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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W LIHDELL HOTEL

A. L. Hoover & Son, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA;

Centrally located, Cor. 13th I
and M Sts. The largest hotel
in the city, up-to-da-

te and 1st
class in every respect." Prices
moderate. American and Euro-Dea- n

plans. Phones in all roomsi if 52 rooms with bath. :

WISE WORDS OF SUFFERERS
From a Woman of Notre Dame. Ind. (

I will mall, froe of any chrv. this Home Treat,
merit with full instructions and hUlory of toy own
ess to ftny lady auflerlce with female trouble.
You can cure yourself at bom without the aid of
any phyaiciao. It will cost you nothing to Its
tha tiratment a trial, and If you decide to contintw
it will only cot you about licenta a week. It will
not Interfere with your work or Ihae nothing to . Tell other sufferer U It
TtiijMt all I ak. It eurea all. youns or old,w If rou feel a bearing-dow- n aenaatloo. aenas
of imreitdiny evIL ratn in the bark or bowel,
creeping ferllng on the aplne. a (iraire to ery fra-queut-ly,

hot flasheit, weariness, f requeot desire to
wrtnate, or If you he luirrhe ( Whites), lta
placrroent or l aUlngof the Woub I'rofuee. 5Waat
or lalful I'erlod. Twmora or Urawtha. iu:r4Mr M. Siaasre for the free lYeatmrnt aad full
Information. Thousand. braMestnvaelf baecurlthemwlven with It 1 attiMl ii in tUin .nnM

FREE TRADE, MONEY FOR FARM
ERS AND RAILWAY SYSTEM

Colonel Edwards, Chief of Insular
Bureau, Recommends Some Radical

Changes to Improve Desperate Con-

dition of Our Oriental Subjects

Washington, Dec. Col. Clarence
R. Edwards, chief of the bureau of
insular affairs, in his annual report
to the secretary of war, states
that the three most important needs,'
of the Philippine islands today are a
market, the opportunity for farmers
to borrow money at reasonable rates
of interest and adequate transporta
tion facilities. Provision for the lat
ter has ; been made by congress. He

says the first of these needs, so far
as it may bo provided by the reduc-
tion of the Dingley tariff on Philippine
products, gained the consideration of
congress in its last days and a nine
to nine verdict in favor of the propo-
sition was given but too late to be
finally acted upon by either the house
or the senate.

No Cause for Apprehension
The report recites tnat it is under

stood that there is still considerable
apprehension that this will interfere
with the sugar and tobacco industries
in this country, but the belief is ex-

pressed that with possibly one or two
exceptions those congressmen who
had an opportunity to investigate the
subject at first hands last summer,
are convinced that there is needless
apprehension that any damage will
obtain.

Colonel Edwards says the recom
mendation upon which the Curtis bill
will be based will be presented to the
coming congress with the additional
recommendations. ..,. . . .

Agricultural Bank
Attention is called to the considera

tion which has been given by the
Philippine commission to an agricul-
tural bank scheme, it being stated
that at present the farmer and land
owner find It next to Impossible to
borrow money upon their lands at a
reasonable 'rate, the prevailing rates
being from 2 to 10 per cent a month.
The report says that the Philippine
commission will probably ask that it
be permitted to grant concessions and
guarantees for a private bank, the
Philippine government guaranteeing a
dividend of 4 per cent for a certain
period, and the commission regulating
loans and limiting rates, of Interest.

Homesteads Too Small
It is stated that the limitations as

to the size of the homestead Imposed
by existing laws has acted as a bar to
the development of land for agricul-
tural purposes, and the belief is ex-

pressed that the limitation should be
Increased to at least 160 acres for a
single homestead entry and materially
increased for corporations in the less
populated islands, "especially in the
islands of Mindora, Palawan and
Mindanao, where only great Induce-
ments to capital will ever reclaim
valuable lands from rn. jungle and
savagery."

The rise in the price of silver,
which has occurred within the last
threo years has culminated recently
In n price which brinss the bullion
valuo In tho Philippines up to the
legal parity in pold and has caused
fears that the coins might permanent
ly go above parity. There would be
danger that this would result in the
exportation of tho corns in such
amounts na to leave tho Islands with
nn insufficient nupply of currency.

Silver Will Not Down

Whllo there are ome reason for
thinking that tho present rrlco of
silver may not be permanent, it seem
desirable that con smut should take
rocAaurea to provide for the con

Plea.. Mention THE INDEPENDENT

Look for this brand on har-

ness, collars, saddle, horse
blankets, lap robes, etc. Made

Harpham Bros., Co.
LINCOLN, NEB.

Drop us a. cexrd and We will mail
. You Souvenir

jLQ Cream Separator.

WE TRUST YOU 30 DAYS
WHEN YOU WRITE for ourfr.Cr.am Separator Catal.gu. w.

win asnd fou a wonderful flr.br wbJch yon can take our Terr
bnt separator, on on. month a
froe trial on credit. ' Bend bo
money to us. depot! no money
men any one, pay nothing wuen
you get it (we trust you abso-
lutely), us. the separator one

rr.ontn. put it to every tost, at
the end of one monUilfyou

And it skims closer, runs easi-
er. Is ealer to operate, skims
colder milk, does better work
and Is in every ws y better than
any oilier separator you ever
taw, men you pay usior it; u

Itiot, send It bark to us at our
"expense of freight charges,land yon are not out one cent.

1 and you hav. had the uee of the
aenaxator free of any cost or moneyX" deposit for thirty days, on free open

arcoeat, fall credit trial. We let yea be the Judge !a
every particular. We accept your decision witnoui
Question of any kind and without expense to yon.

CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT and mall to US Sf
postal card or In letter say. "Send me your Free

..r.bir('Liliwui,tnd onrS BilSsearatorCatalsiuss.
our latest offer, all will so to you free by return mail,
postpaid. Write today sure. Address,

sans, roecucx & co., chicaco, ill

Brown's
Business College

1519 O STREET.

Shorthand taught in threo months
by a famous .expert. Typewriting
taught by touch by the only Success
ful charts In use.

SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED OR MONEY

REFUNDED.
Read testimonials of former students

in Catalogue.
Bookkeeping and Engt.sh taught by

experts.
DAY ANO EVENINQ SESSIONS.

Call fr Write,
a W. DROWN, JR- -

ISlt O Street. Lincoln, Ntb.

Dear Sir: Ploaoo ac!t your UIFE, DAUGtlTEn
or SISTER to Rccd L1Y FREE 6.Ior.

( Q:v lira

TO nOTtlf!R3 OP DAlTilfTFRS I will ftplain a simple Home Treatment which aidilv ar4trrtuallf euret tueorrhea. Ureen Sicbnetf aitd lainful or lrreguiar Mentruaikta Is youatXv. it will tare vou anilm nj ttnse and ae yuur daughter the humiliation of etplalartumpne and belih al? result from it ,
Wherever ou live I tn reter vuu to eil known Udie of your own Mate or county whd know

ind will gi.l!f tell ay aulftxer that tat Home treatment really euret all diseased eonaiineotfour dtU.at feeeaie org aa uan. tborougbl v aireugiheia reUxrd muneiet and I'tmtrjrrta wftich ciiS4ro,latrMii, sad tnakea wneaen well. Writ inlr, ihi ndmr may oi be auade again.Notrs Dams, Ind., U. 8. A. MRS. M. SUMMERS, Qo

Wh.n Vu Wrllt la Advtrtinri.


